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Mr. E. Saunders exhibited a good example of Pachstrc teucpAsam, taken by Mr.
E.B. Brown from off a gas-lamp at the Red-Hill Station, on 14th May, 1868.
Mr. Horne (present as a visitor) narrated an account of the antagonisrrm
existing between rats and scorpions in India. He had confined the animals under
a glass case, in order to observe their movements, and found that the rat invariably
disabled the scorpions by seizing them by the tail, after which it proceeded to pull
off the legs; but did not eat the creatu res.
Mr. Pascoe made some observations on the genera .Aprostcma, Mecedanun and
Gemrpyldes regarding the possible identity of the genera. He exhibited a species
of Hemistercv (perhaps an Odontoscelis) from Toulon, which he could not find
described in any work.
The Secretary read a letter addressed to him by Dr. Butterfield, P. 0. Box
No. 1473, Indianopolis, Indiana, wherein the writer expressed his desire to give a
tolerably complete collection of the Lepidaopterct of his State, in exchange for a
similar one of British species.
Mr. Butler communicated a description of a new species of Hestinct from LIdia,
which he proposed to call H. ZeUc. It bears a strong mimetic resemblance to
Dctncis T ventc&.
Professor Westwood exhibited drawings of a minute insect belonging to the
family Aphi ce, which was causing great damage of the vineyards of the south of
France, and also occurs in England. He had first became acquainted with the
creature in 1863, when he received some vine-leaves attacked by it. A puncture
being made in the upper cuticle, the wounded part thickens, bulging out beneath,
and forming a concavity above, round the edges of which small imbricated scalelike growths are produced, closing over the cavity; in this nldus the insect produces its young. In the spring of last year he read a paper on the subject before
the Ashmolean Society, and applied the name of Peritymbic vitisanc. But it is under
other circumstances that the greatest damage is done. The same species (for he
could detect no difference whatever) is subterraneanx also, then sucking the extremities of the young root-fibres, thus threatening the life of the plants. Under
this condition the French had termed it Rhizaphis vcvstcvtrix. Dr. Signoret considered it to be a speoies of Phyfloxera.
Mr. Smith mentioned that he had observed a parallel instance of great
diversity of habit in CVndps 4terc&, which ordinarily makes more or less agglomerated
masses of galls on the roots of the oak. Buat he had once found small galls formed
of imbricated scales on the surface of the principal stem nder-ground, and from
them had bred an insect which he could in no way separate from the ordinary
C. ajiterc&.
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BRITISH HEflIPTERA: ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.
By 3. w. DOUGLAS AND JOflW SCOTT.

Section 6,-TnraIDNwA&
FAmILy 2.-TixGiDnw.E

Gens 1.-Mo lTHIA.
Species 9.-MONANTHIA sISMLXS, n. Sp.
Ochreous-grey, with small black marks on the reticulation and
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keels; side margins of thepronoturn and anterior margin of the eytra
wide, with four rows of meshes, the circumference of the former broadly
rounded anteriorly.
In structure, marking, colour, and size, this species is very like
M: ampliata, from which it differs in the following respects. The
antentu are perceptibly thicker, and much shorter, the spines on the
headlonger and sharper, the side margins of the pronotum more
rounded at the front, the carve being continued regularly to the hood
(in ampliata the margin rejecs anteriory in an obtuse angle, and then
goes in an oblique straight line to the hood).
Two specimens taken by Mr. Wollaston, but the place and date of
capture are not recorded.

Section 9.-CAPSIIA.
FAMILY 3.-MInflPAL

Gens& 2A.-TERATOconIs, Fieb.
Species 2.-TEATocoCx SArnxsusx, n. sp.
Bright green, shining, sparingly clothed with short, sub-erect,
yellow hairs.
JT. H'ead-With a black central line extendingtlhroughout its ntire lengthwimdest
at the posterior margin; round the insertion of the antennu narrowly black.
A tenns, 1st joint green, clot-hed with short dark hairs,; base with a narrow black
ring, apex more or less pitchy-red; 2nd brownish-pink, apex brown; 3rd
and 4th pitchy-black. Eyes reddish-black. Rostrm greenish-yellow, apex

black.

Th0ral-Pronotum green, with a black central line extending throughout its entire
length; at the anterior angles a short, somewhat oblique black streak reaching
to the callosities, the latter with a slight fovea near the centre collar and
posterior portion of the disc finely ahagreoned. Scvtslmt green, with a more
or less distinct short black streak between the base and the transverse ohantel;
at the basal angles a deep fovea. Eltrcs green, as long as the abdomen, finely
shagreened. Ctvus, inner margin vory narrowly black. Membrnoe with
only one cell, palo fuscous with a purple iridescence Cef green, almost
entirely subooriaceous and finely shagreened; cell nerve green. Stenum
green. Prosternmn, on the sides towards the front, with a short, cuneate,
black patch. legs green, clothed with short, sub-depressed, dark hairs,
Thighs, at the apex, more or loss inclined to reddish ; 1st and 2nd pairs, on the
underside, with a row of erect hairs 7bics greenish or greenish-yellow,
thickly clothed with short, sub-depressed, brownish-yellow hair; 2nd and 3rd
pairs frequently inclined to brownish-pink or yellow at the apex. Tarsi
brownish-yellow, apex of 3rd joint bl ck. Ma ws brown.
Abdomen green underneath.
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. Developed form. Head and rronotum as in the ,, the central line of the
head not so distinct. Scuteum -without a central line; apical portion transverselywrinkled. Xlytrc& longer than the abdomen. Membrane with two cells,
the lesser one very narrow, and almost forming an isosceles triangle. Al the
other characters as in the e.
? Undeveloped form. Heca, pronotin, and scutelI without the black central
line; posterior margin of the callosities blackish. EkMytra shorter than the
abdomen. COneus not distinct from the corium. All the other characters as
Length &T 2-2*; ? 2j--3 lines.
in the developed form.

Most nearly allied to 7. antennatus, Boh. (:Fieb. Europ. Remn
240, 1), but the absence of the streak along the margin of the abdomen,
and the blood-red hinder tibiae, will at once enable any one to separate
them.
We have much pleasure in naming the species after Mr. Edward
Saunders, its captor, who took a few examples at Deal, by sweeping
among rushes, &c., at the end of June and beginning of July. Re has
also an undeveloped , taken near Aberdeen.
Genus 3.-LOPOMOR Urs.
We new believe that the insect described in the "British Hemir
tera," page 224, 1, as Lopomorphs carinatus, is only a small and curious
variety of L. ferruqyatus, to which the description must also apply.

FAIL-Y 4.-Pa1rrTOCORID.Nm
Genus 2.-PfxETOCORIS, Fall.
Species 2A.-PTHTOCORIS MAILMORATU, n. BP.
Pale green, with large irregular black patches, sometimes almost
covering the entire elytra; at others, having somewhat of a banded
appearance; clothed with depreised white hairs, slightly curled, and
disposed in a confused manner, and interspersed with sub-erect black
ones.

Head-pale yellowish or greenish-white at the posterior margin, and adjoing ea&'
eye a small piceons or blackish spot. Antennce black, as long as the bod:
1st joint a little more than half the length of the second with one or tv
small, somewhat round white spots towards the base, and two or three oblong
ones towards the apex on the upper side, and a few long, erect, black hairs;
apes slightly piceons, 2nd with a narrow white ring at the base, and another,
whitish or brownish-white, of about the same size beyond the middle; 3rd
about two-thirds the length of the second, base narrowly white; 4th shorter
than the 1st; below the eyes and beyond the side-lobes of the face a black
streak. Rostnm pale-yellowish or greenish-white, apes piceous.
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Thoraw-Pronotum. black, eollar pale green except at the sides; posterior margin
white, in the centre forming a triangular pateh, and on either side, next the
posterior angle, a lunate one; diso with an oblique green streak en each side
of the centre, terminating in a round spot en the callosities; sometimes the
entire centre is pale green, of a trapeziform shape, or having, in addition
thereto, a black X-shaped patch between the callosities. Scutel Un green,
base as far as the transverse channel piocous or black, except a narrow streak
within the basal angles; on each side, before the apoes a short, oblique black
streak, becoming fuscous as it approaches the centre, from which it is separated by a pale narrow line; apes white. £iZytra green. Ovlavus with a large
irregular black patch next the suture, intorrnpted by about three short, oblique
green streaks, sometimes dividing it into separate patches, or, almost entirely
black with the exeeptoon of the three sihorb streaks and a narrow lino exteading
from the scatellar angle to the apex, which last is always black. Corium,
anterior margin with four or five black spots of irregular size, sometimes fewer,
apex broadly black; disc with an irreogular broadish black band generally
opposite to the apes of the soutellum, and miore or los mnarbled with sea11
green spots of irregular shapo; below the bandand next the claval suture a
few more or less confluent black spots, the obtuse rhomboidal patch at the
apes margined with black on its innor margi anid along the membrane
suture as far as theinner basal angle of the ocneus, whoer it terminates in a
blaok spot, sometimes detached, betwoon this and the apen of the anterior
mergin generally rosy. COumcus broadly and irrogalarly bltt k at the apex, in
which are somo minuto green spots; oxt'rme apex p 1-. Mumbrnse pale,
inner basal angle blackish; the ontire lower half of the diso with irregular
confluent blackish spots and pat hes, darkor towardls and4t tho apex of the
anterior margin; below the apex of the canens a small triaugular blaekish
patch. Cell nerves pale green; large cllnurve for about two-thirds itslength
blackish; lesser cell nerve black; base and apex of the large cll more or less
and the lesser cell entirely blakish. Sterntn-PErosternru on the sides
broadly black, sypuhs green. Mesostermrum black or deeppitchy-black Metasternum on the sidos black. Legs greeniH)-whito or yollow. 0o e at
tbhe base
on the outside with a picoous spot. Thighscloth d with fine, short, depressed
pale hairs, intermixed with long, eroct brown ones; ap x narrowly pale; lst
pair marbled with black for more than ono-third of the r length, gonerally
leaving a narrow black ring before tho apox, the colour carried along the
upper- and under-side, in a more or less interrupted line, narly to the base;
2nd with anarrow black ring before the apex, the marbling not encircling the
limb generally, but interrupted on tho in erandouter sides by the longitudinal
furrow, the colour carried in amore or less mtarraptedline along the under-

sidenearly to the base; 3rdwith a bro1, obliquo p le, ringd betweenit
and the apex, next tho under-side a ron d pale spot, the Yorbliing carried
along theupper. andundore-sides soiexowhat brtadly for about thc-uar ters
of their length. ibice, all the pairs with three black rings, ana clotLed with

long, erect, brown
spot, a xing a little

hairs; est pair,tt the base onthe fisidewith asmall black
distanue from the base, a second in the middle, and a third
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at tho apox, the lattor picocus ; 2nd, the kneo on the under-side blackish or
second in the middle, and a third
about its own width from tho apox; 3rd, the rings placod as in the 2nd pair,
the let ring generally continued to the base as a line on tho under-sido;
npper-sido with one or two pale spots. Parsi piceous, 2nd joint yellowish.
Clawivs brown.
Abdomtn-Underneath black, with a broad green central streak.
Length 2j-3 linos.
pa1cr than thoe d.

pieceoms, a ring a little, way from tho base, a

This ins ctt is very nearly allied to P. tdiex anci dubius, but it is
most Ilkoly to be mistaken for the former. Its general darker appearance maty serve to distinguish it from That insect and from P. &dbius
by its unicolorous head and black base of the 1st joint of the antenm.
A fer examplk"s have been taken on palings at ]31 ackheath, in
B3exley Road, and round Lowisbam, between the end of July and
end of August.

FAMILY 0.-MtnosoMxm.
Genue L.-LITOSOMA.

Species 0A..-LITosoMA onsoETus.
OnTaOTvLrUS OlSOLETUS Pict. and Mey.-Fieb., Lurop. Rem., 289, 44.
Elongate, somewhat parallel. Groyish or yellowish-green, thickly
clothed with short depressed white hairs, intermixed with longer, erect
black; ones. Cells of the membrane pale golden yellow.
feacZ-?ost<uorior tmagin kooled. A tene pale ol.low, 3rd and 4th jointsbrownish.
Eyfes pitehly:baek. Re oum pale yellow, apex piceons.
Thora.-Pronotum, callosibies prominont, tho transverse chlannel bold d them deep.
R7iytra-Meznibrrtne very pile fuscous; coll nerves yellow. Cells pale golden
yo'llow. Legs pldc greonish-yolow. Thi'qh cloth:led with Short, depressed,
whito li irs. Tbi pale yellowish. Tarsi yollowis, 4Ith joint and elaws browin.
Length 2* lines.
Ablemon-llnderneath fucousugreen.

This iisoet mway be distinguished from L. concolor, to which it is
closely rMated, by its larger size and duller appeaance (concolor being
of ai dc(I,,p, vniomkwhz t bluish-green colour, and hlavlg a much darker
mernbrancP# and its unicolorous cell neves
wo haive nily seen a single example whieh we can refer with any
cort inty to thtis pecei It was taken in Bexley Road, Kent, on the
5th August, anl was probably beaten out of sallow.
IPAxxLY 12r-PY5 LTDZ.
Gew 8.-Pssxrvs.
WUTTTi, n. sp.
SA.-PrALLUS
SpecCoe
Red1 or ro'ddish-yellow, clothed with short, depressed, yellow awil.
black hair's intermixed, the latter sub-eroct. £llyra with a diftinet

trapeziform blackish pateh.
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Heacl-pitchy-black, posterior margin yellowish-white. Antenna pale yellowish,
1st joint at the base narrowly black, 4th at its insertion blackish. Rostrum
yellowish, lot joint and apex black.
Thorau-Proruotum broad, callosities red, disc posteriorly inclined to reddish-yellow.
Scutefum nred, flattish convex, anterior portion in the middle piceous. RvtrcCOatus reddish-yellow, inner margin at the base narrowly blackish, suture at
the apex slightly piceous. Corium, anterior margin as far as the 1st nerve
red, posterior margin narrowly white, disc reddish-yellow, next the first nerve
very narrowly yellowish, below the centre a distinct trapeziform blackish
patch, its lower side almost in a line with the apex of the clavus. Cuneus red,
base narrowly white. Membrane black, between the apex of the cuneus and
the lesser cell nerve a white triangular patch, to the apex of which is attached
a short oblong whitish patch, in the middle of the disc, and extending from in
a line with the apex of the large cell to almost the inner margin, a broad,
curved, whitish patch; inner marginal nerve blackish. (JeZ nerves red, apical
half of the large cell nerve black; lesser cell almost entirely black, large cell
black at the apex. Legs red. thighs, Ist pair narrowly yellowish at the apex,
3rd with a blackish patch in the middle of the inner side near the apex. Tibice
pale yellowish, with erect, somewhat spinose black hairs, 3rd pair in addition
with black spots, apex narrowly brown. Tcrsi brownish-yellow, 3rd joint and
claws blackish.
Abdomen-Underneath red, with a piceous line along the sides as far as the genital
segments.
Length 1f line.

Resenibles P. varians, but is of a deeper red colour (more like

rosesu), and the blackish patch in the corium is of a different shape to
that in the latter species, besides which the black head is suficient to
enable any one to distinguish it.
We have only seen a single specimen (s), taken by Dr. Buchanan
White at Rannoch, after whom we have much pleasure in naming it.

'FAMILY 13.-CAPsIS.a.
Genus 5. -AtURAcOTOrvs.

Species 1.-ATACT'toXors XA&ONconNxs.
The description (without the synonyms) at page 435 of the
"British Jifemiptera," and figure 4, plate 4A,'of the same work, will
both require to be transferred to A. Rali, Mey. The latter insect literally
swarmed on apple-trees during the past season, and from a careful
comparison of a long series of specimens with the insect described under
the former name we have satisfied ourselves that it is an error.
With two exceptions, the distinctness of the following species,
determined more than a year ago, has been confirmed by Dr. Fieber.
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Section 5.-CoRInA.

1.6.6

AQUATILIA.

FAmILY 1.-COlIfD2E.
Genus 1.-Corui, Geoff.
CORINn VINUSTA, U. sp.
Broad, oval, dark brown with ochreous markings, delicately rastrate; pronotum with 6-7 straight yellow lines corium with very fine
transverse yellow lines interrupted by black longitudinal streaks, of
which one across the posterior inner angle and one at the angle are the
most conspicuous.
Head ochreous; crown brownish; facial depression in the S oval, deep, extending
the whole length of the face, far up between the eyes.
Thoracx-Pronotum with 6-7 straight, entire yellow lines, the dark intervals
scarcely reaching the sides; disc in front with a very small carinate elevation.
Ebytrra-Clavus with narrow, oblique, parallel yellow lines, those inthe middle a
little shortened inwardly. Coriwn with very fine, somewhat contorted, transverse yellow lines, and broad, dark intervals, traversed longitudinally by a long
broad black vitta across the posterior inner angle, a short line at the angle,:
narrow long line just within the anterior margin, all black, and an indistino
dark interruption down the centre of the disc; marginal channel pale livid
yellowish, somewhat infuscated outwardly and at the base, apes yellowMembrane with small, hieroglyphic, ochreous and black markings, on the inner
margin straight and parallel lines; the disc traversed longitudinally by two
more or less distinct black linep. Stenz ochreous, fuscous in the middie,
scar uZlc, pIeurce, and Sarcapreura, pale yellow. Legs brownish-yellow; pial of
the & short, broad, roundly oultrate; 2nd pair, tibic and tarsi black at the
apex, 3rd pair, cilia of tarsi brown-black.
Length 24--24 lines.
Abdomen ochreous, fuscous at the base.

Allied to C. semistricata, Fieb.
Of this pretty and well-marked species, two examples were taken
in small streams near Rothsay, Isle of Bute, in September, 1866
(Doug. 4 Scott); and one was captured near Carlisle, in 1868 (J.

Hunter).
CoIXn DECOBRA, 1n. Sp.
Narrow, parallel-sided, brown-black, rastration of pronotum, clasuic,
and corium -very fine. -Pronotum with seven fine undulating lines;
Clavues and coriusn with fine, broken, yellow lines; marginal channel
pale, infuscated at the base.
J . Heado fuseous-brown, facial depression slight; flat, with a fine ridge in front.
Thoraw-Pronotum short, rounded behind, in front with a very small elevation,
disc with seven transverse, narrow, entire, yellow lines, the front ones undulating, the black intervals of about equal width. Elytrw-Cavc s with narrow
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yellow lines scarcely reaching the inner margin, three or four of them at the
base broader, oblique, and entire, the rest less regular, shorter, and interrupted,
some outwardly furoato. Corium with short, interrupted, transverse, yellow
lines, forming on the inner margin a longitudinal row of small linear spots,
exterior to which is a narrow longitudinal black lino, the posterior discoidal
markings finer and- somewhat twisted; marginal channel pale, infuscatod on
the base and edge, posteriorly with faint transverse lines; maembrane suture
yellowish, narrow, ill defined. fembrane covered with hieroglyplfo markings,
outer margin black. Sternum, scu7l , _Lveurcc, and paqpc aeurx oehreous.
Legs pale yellow; pa&w, &, short-, roundly cultrato; 2nd pair, apex of tibiw
and tarsi, and the cilia of the posterior tarsi, black,
Abdomen £uscous-black, indistinctly ochreous in the middle.
Length 2j lines.

Allied to 0. limitate, Fieb.
A single e taken in September, 1860, in a small stream running
into Loch Fad, Isle of Bute (Scott).

Conixi DU3BIA, ( nieb.),ii. sp.
Black wvith yellow markings. Pre"OntUm, claims, and cor-ium finely
rastrate; pronotlsn with a distinct shiort eool, and 6-7 alternate,
narrow, irregular, black and yellow ilnes; clavus with straight lineg
throughout; corium with interrupted unparallel lines; marginal channel
pale, black at base.
J . Head yellow, brownish on tho posteoror margin of the crown; facial depression
flat, extending jast boyond the angle of tho oyes.
Tho-ra-Pronotum in front with a fine, distinct, sharp keel, extending about one.
third of the length; disc with 6-7 narrow, irregular, yellow linoe, sepa~ated
by as many similar black ones, the former being interrupted in places by the
confluence of the points of the latter, some of tho black lines being also
abruptly shortened. Elytrc-Ci itswith narrow, oblique, parrIlel, yollow
lines throughout, all more or loss shortened inwardly, sometimes two or throo
furcate outwardly; corium with transverse, not parallel, subfareato yelow
lines, twice interrupted-first noar the inner margin, leaving there a longi.
tudinal row of short lines; second, in a less degree and less regularly, just
within the onter margin ; marginal channel pale, black: at the base, and soine.
what infusoated posteriorly; niembrene-suture yellow, distinct; imembrae
covered with twisted, hieroglyphic chiracters, straight and parallel on tho
inner margin; outer margin blaek. Stern black, so4C iZW, pd trw, and
poasrpZeurc pale yollow, black inwardly. Leags yellow; palmes of tho e rather
broad, roundly eultrato; 2nd pair, tibico and trsi, at the apices black; cilia
of the posterior tarsi brown.

Abdomen black.

Length 2. lines,

Allied to a limitata, Fieb. A single & taken in September, 1860,
in a small stream running into Loch Fad, Isle of Bute (Scott).
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CoRIX PERPLEIA., U. sp.
lBroad, oclireous with black markings; pro2zotUm, otavuc, and coriums

finely rastrate; pronotum with '7-9 very fine, irregular, confluent lines;
clavus with oblique, irregular lines; corium with short, twisted lines
interrupted on the inner posterior angle; marginal channel livid
ochreous.
e. Read ochreons, brownish at the base of the crown, facial depression shallow,
fiat, reaching to the angles of the eyes.
Thoracu-Pronotum wide, rounded behind, in front a very short keel, disc with 7-9
very fine, irregular black lines, confluent in places, the ochreous intervals rather

wider. .Bfytra-Clavus with oblique black lines; those at the base narrow,
straight, with clear ochreous intervals, the remainder broader, irregular, undulating, sometimes furcate outwardly; corium throughout with irregular, abbreviated, twisted, transverse, black lines, their outer ends more or less joined
together; inwarfdly, on the inner posterior angle, the lines are traversed by,
and joined to, a short, irregular, longitudinal black line and there is a still
shorter one at the apex of the claris; marginal channel livid ochreons;
neinbrane suture distinct, oclhreous; membrane covered with short, twisbeC
hieroglyphic markings, the inner and posterior margins with short, straight
close, parallel black lines. Sternum, scapulc, pleurws, and yrpvleurw pal
ochreous. Legs pale ochreous; paZls, 6f, narrow, roundly cultrate; 2nd anx4
3rd pairs, tibia rather infuscated; 3rd pair, tcrsi, cilia black.
Abdomen black, posterior segments fusco-oohreous in the middle.
Length 2j-.--2f lines.

Allied to C. limitata Fieb.

Two specimens taken in a small stream at the road-side, near
Rothsay, Isle of Bute, in September, 1866 (Doug las).

Ooxnm FunIcii
COaIS& FAI3IIcii, Fieb., Spec. Coris., 38, 88, t. , fig. 16 (1851). Flor,
Rhyn. Liv., i, 796, 9 (1860).
CoRnsA Fwxsicr,Walleng., Oefv., K. Vet. Alkad., 149,16 (1854). rYieb.,
Europ. Henm. 93, 31 (1861).
? CORISA. ABDOMDI&Is, Fieb., Syn. Coris., No 22 (1848).
Brown-black, Pronotztm, clavus, and corium rastrate. Pronotum
with 7 yellow lines, marginal channel of the elytra black, the basal
inner half yellowish.,
IHeod yellowish, with the crown brown, or entirely brown; facial depression in the
& extending a little beyond the lower angles of the eyes, fiat, not hollowed
out, on the front margin carinate.
Whorace-rronotum rounded bcbind, in front a small keel, disc with seven, mostly
straight, yellowish lines, sometimes interrupted or obscured. Jlljtra with a

tApril,
few whitish hairs;, cavs, as far as the middle, with entire, straight, rather
oblique, parallel, yellowish lines, posteriorly the lines are slightly undulating,
and sometimes shortened on the inner side; corium with fine undulating,
or broken and angularly continent, transverse yellowish linos, interrupted near
the inner margin, and there forming, a longitudinal serics of very short marks,
posterior inner angle -narrowy bak; marginal channel black, the basal inner
half and the apex yellowish; mnembrane-suture nai owly yellow; membrane
covered with small, irregular pale markings; exterior margin black. Stemum
black; cc ulwi l7eur, a~nd ,cl~rcJpleurw black in wardly, more- or less broadly
pale yellow o-utwar'ly. Legs yellow or brown, anterior thighs with a fuscouus
blotch at the base; pacc in the & short, roundly cultrate, in the ? narrower,
Length 2*-2* lines.
longer, and More acute.

Allied to C. mwsta, Fieb.
Taken at Rannoch by Mr. E. c. Rye and Dr. F. Buchanan White;
also in Fifeshire, by Dr. Power.
NoT.-F ieber described this species in 1848 (Synopsis Corisarum
Europe) under the name of Corisa abdorinazis, but in 1851 (Species
Generis Corise) he redescribed it under the name of C. Fabricii, without
giving any reason for the change. Wallongren and Flor have since
adopted the latter name, as also has Fieber again in the " Europaischen
Ileiniptera," so that as the species has become generally known as C.
Fabricii, we have not revived the prior name, prefised to a short and
somewhat meagre description, although in strictness the latter should
be the name used.
(To be concludd in our next.)
DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF B.131.
fl G. II. VElALL.

On the wings of this and allied species of B2?io, only two blackish,
etrongly-marked veins reach the margin, the first of these (the subcostal) ends in the stigma, the other (the cubital) springs from the
first at about two-thirds of its length, and ends before the tip of the
wing. From the base of the wing another blackish vein (the discoidal)
starts, which becomes indistinct about the middle, shortly afterwards
forking and ending in two indistinct veins below the tip; this vein, at
the end of its blackish portion, is connected with the base of the cubital
by a blackish oblique transverse vein,-which I call twe transverse vein,
as in tbe whole order of DTptera it is the chief connecting vein between
the front and hinder portions of the wing.
niro-ploss; ? rfanirconcoloribu,
ter,pedbhU&
:nigris ; nervo tr-ansvorso
su6t'ilo,
podibuesgie
pltiris,
capite,

13. GLICUS;
ypilosa,

Long. corp. 38-8 lin.
parte nervi cubitalis bhaaltz ongiori.
The only described European species with blaek males and red
females having black legs are the common hortllan s, Lin., and sieolus,
Lw. From hortulanus it difSers as follows:
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crateyella. IIf= truwi;ecobela. IIIg = resinea. HI hmnurana. III i =graoilalis. IV k alpina. Four groups yet remain
to be separated:IFirstly-dubitalis and ingratella, the latter being separable from the
II e

former by its larger size, broader fore-wing, and by the almost
entire absence of black markings.
Secondly-5 species, of which' ambigzealis is the type, namely, that
species cernbrc- batistrigalis, Zelleri, and atomalis. Cembre is
pretty easily distinguished from ambigualis by its fuscous tints
and indistinct markings; basistriyalis by the first line being produced along the costa, towards the base of the wing; Zelleri by its
large size; atomalis by its small size.
Thirdly-S species, of which wnercurela is the type. From the later
ubnella is at once separated by the form of its renal stigma, which
is as in group I b (cut C); phkcoleua by the whiteness of its
ground colour and pretty rounded fore-wings.
Fourthly--2 species, lZineol and agnsteas, the latter having very narrow
fore-wings, and otherwise differing much from the former.
For the rest the reader is referred to the plate.
EXPLANATION 0O PLATE.
Fig. 11. Scoparia merceurlls, Linn.
Fig. 1. Scoparia pallida, Stp.
ulmella, Dale.
12.
ingratella, Zell.
2.
cratsegella, ERb.
13.
3.
dubitalis, Hub.
truncicolella, Stainton
14.
cexnbre, Raw.
4.
murana, Curt.
15.
5.
ambiguslis, Treits.
16.
gracilalia, DbId.
baistrigalis, Knaagge.
6.
17.
lineola, Curt.
Zelleri, Wookle.
7.
alpina, Dale.
18.
atomalis, Dbld.
8.
augustea, Stp.
19.
resinea, Raw.
9.
pha3oleauca, Zell.
10.
BRITISH HEMrMIPTRRA: ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.
BY J3. w. DOUGLA.S AIMD ToR01 SCOTT.
(Concluded, from page 268.)
CORMA BOREALIS, n. sp.

Black shining; pronotzam, clrvus, and corium finely rastrate;
_pronotwm with 8-9 obscure yellowish lines; all the other yellowish
markings obscure.
?, head and eyes tawny. ?ronotnm short, rounded' behind, in front with a

slight, short keel, dise with 8-9 interrupted or confiaent, oblsoure yellowish
lines, the black intervals with a depressed line on eaccl. Eiytra-clavwos and
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corims with a few short, whitish hairs. Clavus with obscure
transverse lines, 3 or 4 at the base straight, the rest irregular, i
and rarely reaching the inner margin Corium with transvers
lines, straight at the base, thon beooming more and more irref
apex; on the inner margin for;aing a longitudinal row of short
posterior angle clear black; marginal channel pale livid tawly;
suture very narrow, yollow. Membrane fillod with short, curved:
yellowish marks, inner margin broadly black. Sternuo Mae
pleurco, and prcaZaoure pale yellow. Lego brown-black; thighs to
base; Vale narrow, round-cultrato.
Abdomen tawny-black.
Length

e Unknown.
Allied to 0. Fabrietci, Fieb.
Two specimens, received by Mr Brewer, were captured in
in 1866, by Mr. B. Smith.
COnBX WnIT1xm, n sp.
Tawny-black, with obscure yellowish markings, shinin
notum, claums, and corium finely rastrate. Pronotum with tperceptible yellowish lines, the middle ones tnterrupted; c
cerium with indistinct; fine, yellowish lines, on the former
much shortened inw rdly, on the 1tter short and sinuous;
channel pale. Sternum entirely pale ochireous,
Jbocd-irown brown, posteriorly ruesed into a subacute pijnt, o each
elevation a row of 4 or 6 punctu'raS; faco yellaowishl
Thoraw-Pronotum in front with a short keel; disc with 7-8 obseour
lines, straight, except 2 or 3 in the middlo, whic.h are interru
junction of the narrow, incised, intrvening laok lines. flvt
with fine, distant, oblique, straight yellowish lneos, all visible oa
margin, but so ranch abbreviated inwardly tat thoe ds8c aUpP
Cc 'urn with short,sinuous, interrnpted, transverse yellowish R!
times connoetoed by longitudinal streaks; inner postriar angle wh
marginal channel pale; membrane-suture distinict, yellowish.
with very fine, short, hieroglyphic mavrkings. Sten asaut , a
yaropl ircec pale oehrooes. L ies tawny-brown; th hr Paler at
1st pair, paZao, $j? narrow, ron dly cultrato; 2nd pair, t0
bi WE
l
apex ; 3rd pair, cilia of tm-si do rk brown.
h ides.
Abdomen fuecone, oehracoous at te

nth

Intermediate between C. .Tahrieii and 0. esta, A Single

by Dr. F. Buchanan White, at Rannoch, in 186t
The next two species belong to the section of the genus
the pronotum has a long middle keeV1-not hitherto represent(
collections by British examples.

180.1
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COonnx Sxrmu, n. P.
lack-brown, shining. Pronotun, clavus, and corium, at the base,
finely rastrato; pVrootum carinate nearly throughout the length, with
1O-12 yellow transverse lines, the posterior ones obliterated. Elytra
with very fine, short, yellowish lines in longitudinal series.
etx.- hvo, bilck-}brown, face yellow.
7.
Thoram-4-tronnbtm ionfr, ronndeld behind, disc with a slight middle keel nearly
throughoat the whoIc longth, and 10-12 narrow, transverse, yellow lines,
seovratl of thef3 postterior ones oblitorated by the dark ground colour. BUytrfiCto rtus axndco4rexU with maxny long, distant hairs; clavuswith fine, hierog~ylxie, yellow mrarkings, straight at the base; corium with very fine,
twistoed, trawwvors , yeIlowish lines, broken into longitudinal series, of which
4 an. visible at the widest part; marginal channel dull, pale brownish.
yellkw m nterne-suture broadly clear. Membrane with very fine, short,
twist(1, yellowish lines, on the inner margin especially disposed in a
parallel series. Sternum blck; scapxuza, leur, and yaraZewur pale yellowish omt-Vardly. Jvgs brownish; thighs paler at the base; PaIa long,
narrow, eelurate; cilin of the 3rd pair of tr-si black,
Abd/onten brown, paler at the sides, basal segments black.
Length 4 lines.

M l aunknown.
Of this fone, diistixnot species, a single 7, captured by Dr. Sharp,
and prose ntcd"I by him to us, is the only example known. Allied to 0.
cariatal, Stthlh.
CoIxXA TTRICXT TA, Th sp.

Shining, black-brown with ochreous marlkings, and many fine,
igi;ht, decumtibent hairs. Pronotum distinctly rastrate, a middle keel
tAho anto(nor ha 1f and 8-9 fine, black, transverse lines, which1
ex"ept 2 or 3 in tho middle, are entire. Xytra wholly covered with
similar cixse , firu, irregutlar, twisted lines, broken by 3 fiae longitudinal
clav , and corium at its base, very delicately rastrate,
Ida'It- lines
E
pale.
channel
mwuginal
It 4a opbreens, croi brownish, posteriorly raised sub-angalarly, on each side of
tltft *,lvSwation Af shrt row of close punctures; facial depression wide, ovate,
ro b11ing beyonld he lowor anglo of the eyes.
horaxw -Pror oh n lo1g, with a rTnidd keel extending porceptibly on the anterior
altf, u o£nly indlicated posteriorly, and 8-9 transverse, fine black lines
sEraiglht al entire, exeopt) 2 or 3 in the middle, which aro abbreviated and
c<.novered with similarcse, fine, short, angularly
confluentll~tst;* Jq§1ytirc entireSly
twMistt,}d t an~veroe y(ellow lines Co 'u,viewed longthwiso, the fractures
4!the flunos appear as lngitudinal, fino, rregular, jagged, black lines; at
the apex the transverse lines are more straight and par el; marginal nerve
(next to ckhannlo) black. 'Marginal channel pale ye3ow, infuscated sligltly
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EMar,

at the lower end of the embolium; membraneosuture obliterated by the
markings. Membrane covered with longer and more angular yellow lines,
less closely ih tho middle, on the inner margin the Iines are straight and
parallel; enter margin narrowly blaok. Sternum, cox, seapul.',, pleura and
spaerl
eontirely pale yellow. DLos pole yellow; 1st pair, , tMir thiek.
oued to the apos, curved; palee long, narrow, rond-ecultrate; i, ttbih. not
thickened, pale narrower than in the d ; 2nd pair, end of the thighs, tibiwo
axnd tarsi brown or blackish; 3rd pair, cilia of the torsi black.
Abdomen palo ocireous, first 3 segments fuscus-black, posteriorly pale
Length 31 Iines.

Three 3 and one $ taken by Dr. Power, in Loch Golly, Fifoshire,
August, 1868,
Allied to 0. Germar, Fieb., which is 4 lines long, has the facial
depression extending scarely beyond the angles of the oyes, the
middle of the steraum and the inner side of the scapallie and pl trne
black, the anterior tibiso swollen, the hairs of the posterior tibit.e
(P tarsi) yellowish, the membrane suture yellowish, &e.
FAMILY 2.-SXGAIhi.tIhi
Genus 1.-SRARA, JLab.
Species 2.-S Al A PownMTr, n. Sp.
Ochreous, with well-defined black-brown markings, (ull.
Itoed ochreous; croew, in the miiddlo, with a large wodge-shapcd1 brown mark, it
widest part at the base of the ]head.
T7wrrw-P4orot4rem brown-black, in th. middlli an ocreens line widenrld posteriorly
into the palo hindor margin, tho sides tlso browlly pale oclreoons. Scutellum
b>lack. Eljtra-oci ts black-brown, a small spot posteriorly, and tho0eniire

innor margin, ochreous; elaval suttre narrowly palo. COritm ouhroeus, at
the base a dentate patch, across the middle another, more i regularly dentate,
the longest lobe on the inner sidle, followed by two curved, subliriea spots,
al1 brown-black; marginal ohannol pale, with two long, dark streaos opposite

the largo brown patches. Membrnywo infusuatod, gradually darker to the
apes. teos yollow.
Longth 1 line.
Very like S. mi utz-ssvma, bui by its general habit, larger bu1k, and

definite mrfarkings, appears to be dist'nct.
A single specimnen was captured by Dr. Power, in the Now Forest,
in 1800, in comlpany with Jgabus brmnnesa.
Scxxoax.
Species 8.-SGAUAn
SZGARAk SmcOwTZr, Fie6-, Burop. Hemn. 00, 4 (1861).
Pale ochreouis with ill-defined fuscous spots, shining.
oead, including tho largo black eyes, widor thn tho pronotum; Orown in the
middle of the posterior rnargia raised1 to a point', whieh, is brown; front, on
the curve, with 3 brown longitudi.& stroaks.
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Thoraws~-Pronotqn in the middle and on the posterior margin pae ochreous, the
remainder of the disc fuscous. S,utenZtun pale, sometimes with -an oblique
fuscous streak on each sirde. Eiytrc delicately punctulate.
iausa fuscous,
the base broadly, the inner margin narrowly, and the claval-suture indistinctly, pale ochreous. Goritnm with 3 long, fuscous, longitudinal streaks,
of which the longest is on the posterior inner angle, the other 2 shorter,
less distinct, on the middle of the disc, all 3 more or less confluent; anterior
margin pale, with a long fuscous streak in the middle, and one before the
apex. Membrane pale, fuscous in the middle and inwardly. Legs ochreous,
posterior toarsi with brown cilia.
Length rather more than 1 line.

Distinguished from S. minutissina especially by its larger size,
greater breadth of the bead, and lighter colour. Varies according to
maturity in the darkness of the markings, very young examples being
almost wholly pale.
A few examples were taken by Dr. Power, at St. Leonard's Forest,
Sussex, in 1866.
ERRATUM.
At page 261, 10th Hne from the bottom, insert a comma after "white" and
erase the one after " msrgin."
Page 263, 15th line from the bottom, for 4th" read "3rd."
Lee, April, 1869.

Note on the ovipositin of. Octotems glyabricnus.-Last autumn, I had a portion
--?) containing this beetle abunof a thick white tough fangus (Polypous
dantly, several of them being engaged in oviposition. The female beetle by herself
makes a sinuous gallery of rather more than her own width; the eggs, each of
which is of a somewhat flattened ovoidal form, its longest diameter being about
one-fifth the length of the beetle, are laid at the bottom of little cavities, irregularly
disposed along the sides of the burrow. The egg, laid on its flattened side, just fits
the bottom of the cavity; the remainder of the cavity, which is wide towards the
burrow, is filled up level with its wall with the finoly comminuted fragments of
fungus removed from the end of the burrow, and so firmly packed, as easily to come
out in one mass; sin was the largest number of eggs I found so placed along one
burrow, but I had no reason to suppose this to be the fall number, as the beetle
was still at work. Having placed some beetles on a fresh portion of fangus, I
found, at the end of a week, that a newly-formed burrow contained three eggs.T. ALGERNON CHAPMAN, M.D., Abergavenny, Apnil, 1869.
Note on the pairing of Oheiro~pcchsaquadrum.--Some months ago I picked up a
few branches broken from an apple tree, which were completely infested by Soelytus
rugulosus ;* beneath the bark were numerous Chaloididous larvae, which had preyed
on the Scolyti, so numerous, that they must have destroyed quite half of them.
Having kept them in a warm room, though the Scoytus is only just beginning to
appear (April 8th), the parasites emerged during February; they were chiefly
Cheiropachts qgudrum, of which a dozen or two came out every day for some time.
As the opportunity of making the following observation cannot be frequent, I think
it is probably worth recording.
* I shall be happy to send the Scoilutus to any one who will enclose return posteage.-T. A. C.

